Instructions to Download an ePub Reader for your Platform

iOS

- Install [iBooks](https://www.apple.com/itunes/itunes-apps/ibooks/).
- You can download the ePub to your computer and transfer it to your iPhone, iPad or Touch device. Once you download the ePub, select "open" in iBooks or click the link from your device and open in iBooks.
- Please note: requires iOS 5 or higher.

Android

- Install [Google Play Books](https://play.google.com/store/apps/category/EBOOKREADER) or you can choose your favorite ePub-compatible reader.
- You can download the ePub to your computer and transfer it to your Android device. Once you download the ePub, select “open” in your Reader or click the link from your device to open.

Desktop

- Install an ePub app such as [Adobe Digital Editions](https://www.adobe.com/products/digital-editions.html) or you can choose your favorite ePub-compatible reader.
- Download the ePub and open in your app.

What is an ePub

ePub is a standard e-book file format that is supported by most e-readers available today. ePub is a reflowable format, which means that unlike a PDF, a single file can adapt itself to any device and any screen (ideal for reading on mobile devices). Depending on the e-reader device/ software one is using, a user may be able to highlight text and attach notes, bookmark pages, and do a keyword search. One can also read ePub books on a desktop or mobile phone by using e-reader software, many of which can be downloaded for free. Once you download an ePub file, it is on your device and you do not need to be connected to the Internet to read.